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The opening of the Leicester 
Community Sports Arena in 
January 2016 fulfils the dream of 
Leicester Riders Basketball Club 
to establish a permanent home 
in which to run and expand their 
basketball programmes.  For 
several years Riders, through 
Kevin Routledge, have been 
working with Ball Hall to deliver 
this exciting facility.

The familiar Ball Hall logo 
represents a team of professional 
consultants and market leading 
suppliers with the will, experience 
and expertise to achieve consistent 
excellence in the increasingly 
specialised field of indoor sport 
facilities. 

Ball Hall offers a one stop shop, 
often working “at risk” in the early 
stages; coordinating and leading 
the team from the feasibility 

Ball Hall helps fulfil Riders’ dream
study to planning  and thereafter 
producing the tender documents 
and acting as Employer’s Agent 
for the construction phase and 
beyond.

The founders are basketball 
enthusiasts with long-established 
records in sports administration 
and management. They believed 
that Ball Hall could ensure that 
sports facilities are fit for purpose, 
whist cutting building costs, but 
without compromising quality.

History has proved them right!  
The early centres in the north-
west of England were designed, 
built and operated by Ball Hall to 
deliver community basketball and 
netball programmes for thousands 
of young people - which they 
continue to do today.  In the busy 
years since then we have seen 
dozens of Ball Halls all across the 

UK with an ever increasing range 
of facilities - culminating in the 
Leicester Community Sports Arena.

Working with the Riders, Leicester 
College, Leicester City Council, 
LLEP and Sport England on this 
exciting project has also completed 
Ball Hall’s dream of delivering a 
range of venues from community 
programmes to the 2400 seat 
arena.

INSIDE: The Ball Hall dream is to now use all the experience gained over more 
than 20 years, including designing the Leicester Arena, to develop a range of sports 

hall facilities for all levels of competition in basketball and netball; helping to 
deliver a national infrastructure in line with the APPG recommendation.



BUDGET COST: £4.5m  
excluding seating and VAT

Ball Hall ARENA

Ground Floor

Provides three basketball / netball courts (including full 3m run offs for netball 
and provision for officials / team areas) – PLUS providing the option of up to 
2400 seats as an Arena for premier competitions.  

First Floor

Ball Hall Arena

n  64m x 40.5m
n  Option up to 2400 seats
n  Equipment storage (230m²)
n  Four changing rooms (120 places)
n  Male & female toilets
n  Accessible changing / toilets
n  Changing places 
n  Offices & reception

The 2014 All-Party Parliamentary Group (APPG) concluded that “Basketball 
needs to develop a range of best practice partnership models that can deliver a 
basic national infrastructure and seek Sport England’s strategic support.”

n  52% of over 16 year old basketball players are from the black and minority 
    ethnic population

n  Wheelchair basketball is the largest disability sport in the world and the UK 
    has the highest participation for both men and women in Europe

n  Basketball is a “global” sport with 450 million participants in 213 countries

n  Lack of facilities under the control of the sport is significantly inhibiting the 
    growth of the game

n  Sports chair & bar stores
n  First aid, cleaner’s cupboard & plant 
    room
n  Fitness suite (120m²)
n  Sports lounge & bar (180m²)
n  Meeting & social (110m²)
n  Staff / officials changing x 2
n  Kitchen

 “The Riders are engaged in many community programmes 
that engage 18,000 young people aged 6 to 24 ... and 

general community programmes that address crime, anti-
social behaviour, education and health challenges”

Russell Levenston (Leicester Riders) 



Ball Hall College

n  60m x 34.5m
n  Option up to 2000 seats
n  Equipment storage (195m2)
n  Four changing rooms
n  Male & female toilets
n  Accessible changing/toilets
n  Changing places
n  Office & reception
n  Sports chair & bar stores
n  First aid, cleaner’s cupboard & plant 
     room
n  Sports & lounge bar (150m2)
n  Meeting & social (170m2)
n  Staff / officials changing x 2
n  Kitchen

Ball
Hall® Ball Hall COLLEGE

BUDGET COST: £4.1m 
excluding seating and VAT 

Ball Hall Club

n  40m x 34.5m
n  Option up to 900 seats
n  Equipment storage (195m2)
n  Two changing rooms
n  Male & female toilets
n  Accessible changing/toilets
n  Office & reception
n  Sports chair & bar stores
n  First aid, cleaner’s cupboard & plant 
     room
n  Sports & lounge bar (75m2)
n  Meeting & social (100m2)
n  Staff / officials changing x 2
n  Kitchen

Ball
Hall® Ball Hall CLUB

BUDGET COST: £2.8m
excluding seating and VAT

Ball Hall Club caters for a full club programme at local level and 
offers the option of up to 900 seats – providing scope for rising 
stars!
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Ball Hall College is based on the American College concept. 
The three basketball / netball court design is an ideal home for 
regional & development programmes and central venue leagues; 
converting simply to an events venue with up to 2000 seats.

Basketball England Facility Advice:
Peter Griffiths
Facilities Manager
English Institute of Sport Sheffield
Coleridge Road
Sheffield S9 5DA

Telephone: 0114 284 1069
Email: peter.griffiths@basketballengland.co.uk

England Netball Facility Advice:
Charlotte Malyon 
Capital Investment & Facilities Manager
1 - 12 Old Park Road
Hitchin
Hertfordshire SG5 2JR

Telephone: 07876 831797
Email: charlotte.malyon@englandnetball.co.uk

www.ballhall.co.uk


